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icnco nlthougli Hovornl times wotindoil, refused to quit tho <lc?k. MiiliHliipmau

Forest, (doinn duty uh Lieutenant) luul .Sailing mnntor Tiij lor, were of ^reut um-

BiMtanre to nie. I Imvo ^reiit iniiii in ntiidnn to you the dtntli of Lieutenant

Brook:<, of the Miiriiu's, and .MidMliipnimi l.iuit), Imth of llic Lawn'tui-, mid Mid-

Bhipmau John Chuk, of tho 8eor|)iou ; thoy were vnlucdilo olHeerH. Mr. Hani-

bleton, I'luver, who volunteered his nervicoH on derk, wim ; ov<'rely wounded late

in tho action. Middiiimieii Claxton and Swartwout, of tiie Lawrence, wereHO-

vorely wounded. On board tho Niasarn, I,ieutcnnntf4 Smith and Kdwardu, and

Midnhioinan Webnter, (doinij duty an Sailiiij,' Muster) behaved in a very hand-

Home manner. C'aiitain llrevoort, of tlio anny, who aeted aH a volunteer in tho

capneity of o marine oflieer on board that ve«ael, is an c\eeUent nnd brnvc oiHecr,

and with h'n mu!4(|u('try, did pveat eseciitinn. I.lent, 'J'uv.u'r, eommnndiuf; tho

Caledonia, l)roun;lit tliat vesHel into action in the most abk- Tuannor, niuliHan olK-

cor, that in all wituations may be relied upon. T)ui Ariel, Lieut. I'acket, nnd

Scorjiiou, Sailiiif^-MaMter Chamiiliu, wcro enabled to jtet early into the action,

nnd wcro of ^reat Hcrvice. C'lipt. Elliot Bpcnks in tho hi^,'llest tcrmH of Mr. Ma-
Rrntli, Purser, who had been despatched in n boat on bovvice, proviouH to my i^ot-

tin<^ on board the Niaj^ara ; nwl l)cin'^ a seiiman, since the action has rendered

csHcntial service in takin;» eharj^o of one of tlie pri/ei. Of C'apt. Elliot, already

go well known to tho (government, it woidd bo almost superfluous to upcak. In

thiw action he evinced his cluiracteri-tic bravery nnd judi;cnieiit, nnd v.iuco the

close of tho action, has j^iven me the most able and essentia! assistance.

I have the honor to enclose you a return of the killed and wounded, together

with ft statement of the relative foH'o of tlic H(iuadrons. The Captain and first

Lieut, of the (Jueen Charlotte, and First I,ieut. of the Detroit, were killed. Cupt.

Burelay, senior ofKcor, nnd the conunander of the Lady Prevost, severely wound-

ed. Their loss in killed and Avounded, I have not yet been able to ascertain ; it

luust, however, have been very fi;rcat.

Very respectfully, I have tho honor to be,

Sir, your obedient sen'ant,

0. IL PERRY.
Tho Hon. Wm. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy.

Addidnna math by the pubHn/ui's,

In ft subsequent, letter to the Secretary of the Navy, in Jimunry foIlowiu.q, the

Commodore speaks of otlicr otiicws :—of tho j^alhmtrv of ],hnt. Holdup of the

Tripp, who, with ^Mr. Champlin, in tho Scorpion, captured tl'.e two vessolp llutt

attempted lo escaiH':—of the jutiii'; Sur'j;con of the La'.vrcn'e lie writes as LA-

lowrf—" Of Dr. Usher Parsons, Surgeon's mute, 1 cannot say too mu'li. In con-

sequence of the disability of both the other .Sur",cniis, Drs. Ibuton and Ilorsely,

the whole duty of 0)icrnlin;;-, (be .;iii;j, and at'eiuliu;; nearly one hundre I Mound-

ed, and as many i.ick devolved entirely on lam, and it must bo pleasiu'j; to you,

sir, to reflect that of the Avholo number wounded, only three )) avo died."— [.Se

American. AniKih.] Of Cluipluin Thomtu lirce c, who acted as aid, he also

mokes honorablo mention.
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